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Storage lies at the heart of
effective XaaS delivery

lower energy and floor space coosun-rptron, provrder‘s should he towssrng on ousrness

as well as many secondary benetrts rnnovatrcn and growth, rather than worryrng

lmoortantly, sen/Ice provrders need a solu- about rntrastructure An elastrc prrcrng pur

tron that can leverage the benetrts of storage chasrng model that allows them to pay

consolrdatron wrthout compromrsrng avail~ storage wrth a con‘rbrnatron of CAPEX lbase

abrlrty and pertormance ans requrres a't arr capacrty) and OPEX (burst capacrtyt assrsts

chrtecture that rs burlt around thrs no on of rr'r uncertarn market <:onditrons by provrdrng

scale, rnultr-tenant, hrgh-pertorrnarrr: plat- ftexrbrrrty and predrctable costs Thrs means

forms, together wrth rntellrgent software and that sen/rce provrders can, dependrng upon

a t00% data avarlabrlrty guarantee to ensure budget constrarnts and busrness needs, seltr

no cornpromrse on performance, avatlabrlrty, provrsron aodrtronat base capacrty or burst

geaorlrty, cyber resrlience, or cost ”n' BMW, and convert burst capacrty to base

C acrty at any lrrne wr‘hor rt tees or penaltres

vrce r? rders that want tr, do away

When operatrng at petabyte scale, as servrce entrrely wrth havrng to acqurre or contrgure

provrders typrcatly do, manual admrnrstratron storage rntrastructure up to rnultrpetabyte
Hayden Sadler tasks such as pertormance-tunrr‘rg are srmply scale can benefrt from a p OPEX-based

LOLH‘rtly lytanage t ‘ vut‘n rt rra at lntrr‘rrdat
not feasrble lt‘s rmpor‘tant tor the storage ptatr consumptron model Thrs wrll encor’r‘rpass

form to otter a ‘set rt and forget rt‘ approach, ar arlrrnclusrve subscrrotron and payeasr

torage solutrons are central to ser‘r where the system rtsell handtes these "pes yourgo scalabrlrty (up or down) hardware

vrce pr‘Ovrders' abrlrty to Gelrver the 0t tasks autornatrcatly and autonomously vra rncluded for lrfe, a t00°/o data a abrlrty guar-

‘Everythrng as a ServrIIr-e’ (XaaS') rntellrgent software with algorrthms that con- antee Jurltm cyber reSrlren and an end to

mode! that has become ubrqurtous srstentty detrver the oertormance recurred by the mks and costs assocrated wrth data

As such, storage rs typrcally one of the largest the applrt:atrr wrthotrt any adn‘rrnrstratrve mrgratrons

rategorres of rntrastructure costs for shared ettort

5 otterrngs, and Choosrng the rrghl Furthermore, sewrce orovrders cannot

solutron rs rmperatrve Furthermore beyond attord to wart tor addrtrortal capacrty to be Sen/rte provrders that are trytng to Lompete

the drrect co'ts, the rndrrect costs 0t poor stor delrvered and rnstallec wher they reed to e-‘tectrvely agarnst hyperseale vendors t ’

age decrsrons :an add up to major rmpacts scale raprdly ll. rs necessary lor the storage strategrc guestrons about how they wrll su

on the aorlrty to scare a sewrce, ooeratronal platlorm to have all the antrcrpated storage tarnably drrve protrt and revenue

manpower needs, OPEX costs, and drrve capacrty Installed on the datacentre floor, Sto'age plattorrns should be ar‘rrquely

new revenue and margin Opportunrtres ready to be consumed when regurred How- desrgned to rnaxrrnrse key values. relevant

Key for seryrce provrders IS the abrltty to ever r'tstead of the tradrtronal CAPEX model to the servree provrder communrty, includ

teverage the performance scatabrlrty that al- where they ar qurred to purchase and rng ettrcrency, scalabrlrty, ayarlabrlrty cyber

lows them to brrng together many drverse pay tor all thrs Capacrty uplrortt, there are drt» resrlrence, and Co‘npret’rer‘rsrve rntegratron

apptreatrons and worktoads, storage consolrv terent CO mptron models avarlaole that When those technrcat advantages are parred

datron or dense storage workioad consolr- are more atrgned wrth servrce provrder ousr wrth ttexrble ousrrress models, the resutt rs a

datron rs essentral tor reducrng costs These ness rnocels :or ‘rettrrrg value that enables ervrce pro

lower costs are realrsed through rncreased rnA In today’s rncreasrngly ” mole» and vrders to alr ‘r rnvestrnent models wrth clrent

lrastructure densrtre., ease of management, competrtrv‘e busrness landscape, se e rever‘ue and reach new clrents I
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